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made to assuime the appearance of the products of the
vineyard, and, as such, were palmed ont the corrunity ;
wvhiIe other poisons, more deleteriolis titan even alcohol,,
were foiind to have been ahundantly mingled with impure
waters, dispensed froiu the brewer's vais, under the inipos-
ing namne of aie, heer, aiid porter.

lut viewv of these nelzinchoiy facts, thic friends of Temr-
perance, hoth in Great Britain and America, came to the
con.cluionill that !lie oniy practicabie tnethod ofr freeing, the
wvorld from the curse of drunkenness, wnuld be abstaining

fr-orn ai at can intoxicate,osa bevcr-agcin hcaitlt. Hence,
a ie% rg \vàt~nws cotnrnenced, and the Total Absti-
nence Pledlge adopted.

1EDITORIAL ................................................... 360-63 A measuire so new and so contrary to prcvailing opinions
EDUCATION ................... :.................. ............ 363-65 met, as might have been expected, w'ith great oppositiono,
AGiUicuLTuRr............................... ........... ........ 365 even among the acknowledged friends of Temperance.
News, &c .......... ................................... 367-68 Amon . these friends, however, opposition ivas of short

-- dura! ion.
LETTR 0 MR E.C. ELAAN O TE The discussirrn which took place in private circles, in

LE ORLDOF TMR'.ER.C ELCOVNTION.H public conventions, and in the political and religions jour-
al,,isoRn Cee CONS.,ENTI4,184. nais of the dav, and ahove ail, the 7narnfcst jowerlessness

BalltonCenreU. S, Jly 5 146. of the ardent spîrtt piedze, soon broughit a vasi majority of
To Richard Potte?- and Thornas Beggs, Esquires, London. thle friends of Temperaince on this side of the Atlantic to

Getlemen,-l hlave the pleasnie of acknowledgingyour' admit that the only sure inethod of reclaintin- the inebria.se,
kind invitation t0 attend the W'orld's Temnperance Conven- and of preventin- the moderate drinker from hecoming an
tion, to be held in London on the 4th of August. LTntil inebriate, wvas the observance of entite abstinence from in-
wvithin a few days, 1 had hoped to attend i t, but otber toxicating, liquors as a beveraere.
pressing calls upon my tume, compel me, very reluctantly, A.nd thontig this movement was ieemed at first ultra and
to forego that pleaqure. Thotngb out of ny power to be fanaticai. yet tvh en it was shnwni by auithori ty indispnitable,,
personally present, my whole heart will be with you ; and that about 200,000,000 dollars wvere annuaily %vasted,
Ishalh therefore hope to be pardoned for exprcssing briefly,1 directly or indirectiy, in alcohoiic poisons- that about one-

by letter, mny views in relation t0 the points to ivhich you jthird of the maIe aduits in the United St ates died inebri-
bave called mny attention in your letter of invitation. ates-that even in the city of Albany, from wvhich neariy

First.-The state of the Temperance cause in this land. twenty millions of Temperance document-, had been dis-
With regard to the United States of America, the cause is,~ tributed throiughout the Union and the wvorld, of 2,M0
on the whole, evidently progressive. When public atten- cases brought before the Police Court, it had been ascer-~
tion was first called to the subject, a gener.iI belief existed t aned that ninetj-swx per cent. owed ths!ir existence,
that the moderate use of alcohiolic liquors wvas generally directly or indicectly, to the use of intoxicating poisons,
benieficial, and that the excessive use only was to be; and that of 634 persons received into the Alms-Èouse in
avoided. To ibis great fundamental error it is be'iieved done year, 616 were brouglit there fromn the samne cause ;
most of the intemperance with which our world hias been' when t he3e, and many similar facts, came to be spread be-
afflicted, is to be attributed. l«. is not known by whom thle fore the nation, a verY general conviction wits produced,,
great discovery was first made, that drunkenness, the wvorid that the ext reine remcdy wvhich had heen proposed, tvas the
over, was produced hy moderate drrnking. But, he it only remedy suited to the exigencies of th-- case. And
xvhom it may, it wvas a discovery which produced a new jeven by those who do not yet feel disposed personally to
era in the history of the world. For societies were now inite in the total antinence enterprise, it is now generally
formed on the principie of entire abstinence from distilled Iadmitted to be a noble enterprise, andi to have already ac-
liquors, whîch wvere beiieved to be the chief, if not the oniy,! zompiished great good. lndeed, it may be doubted,
liquors iikely to produce intoxication. Of these societies, whether any considerabie nuniher of the lriends of Teni-
some 10,000 'were organized ;numbering about 4,00OU,00)0 perance cou Id bc found in this country who are flot friends
of inembers. Experien1rce, however, soon proved, w~hat was of Total Abstinence; and it may be questioned, also,
not generally knoivr before, that fermetted, as wveil as wlhether a s;ingle society can bc found among a population
dùstilled, liquors contain alcohol, and Iead to drnnketîness. oi -20,000,000, organized, and in operation, on any other
For this vice was found to exist, andti a lamentable x-principle titatn that of enlire abstinence froin all that can
tent, among those who hiad takien and adhered to the ardeat i iitozicate. If any sncb exist, 1 am not aiware of it. This
spirit pledge. The brewv-honise, anti cider press (asidelsamne tcndency in the public mmnd, to advance from the
froto clestroying the heilthfnl g~rain and frutit of the eartit) moderate use to entire abstinence froin intoxicating poisons,
were found ta produce the same evils as had been produced apparent on this side of the Atlantic, is apparent on the
by the worm of the stili. Indeed, it soon became apparent, 1other also.
that the products of tbe still, by a process of art, were With, you, as with us, prejudice has gradizally been rc'.
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